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referred to fzt rcntclati ili-- t-i.im : - Ltsx.-und- er XheA time ; De' eioiLaaeo are one rcnntcxmxr

va rva. iron ula iitTTjyJfor its parpose the uruting of England and I Tripoli, thence running to-- the moutb ol
THREE WORDS OF the Senegal, and thence across theAtlanlnaia. iwo lines 01 communication are hen selling at wholesale, even at a tlacw r -persons lmtog a liceoce aa wholesale deal--here contemplated, . coinciding, -- however, and Austria, .?rht Lata, as great as that

of orth CaroLaa. : -from the Persian Gulf, across the head of
the Arabian Sea, to Hindostan.,. The first v.4 culcrPr,,wl W1" w naole tol TKrrA i. t. r
attempt to' carry the cable, in this line,
through the Mediterranean. Sea, failing, a
neavier .. caoie, witn - stronger conducting

reaetessment Irom the 111 of Aoroif lRCfl r " v.v.w.vu M, IVI

Etery whcleaile cense taxea wherj they txc
msianee, who has b?l" fSo &M. ?S" hj b
license will be immediately lUblt to r.al S?1 ? bHiac1--

easoent for th. nine i"y t?1? "fS Jf,1. 1867. the amount of r.atat.a? Beir U

Bellas is the aitderly TporaUn.!
eounuy en the gloU. harbg rahaii-un- u

to .the tquire cUa, taxe thaa tvtaty
umti lit artragi of North Carolia aai
yrebably thirty Uaee aa rraat a the per-io- n

of Ge-3rx- x north f Atlanta, fiash
UvastaUoa b the ai2hborho4 of BraateU,
a at woulllareAtlaats, proiaci a imc--

tic to BratiL The width of the Atlantic
between these points is one thousand four
hundredj-miles- , water not excessively deep,
with no ice." Parties in France, Ital3r,
Spain, Portugal and Bra til are interested
in this scheme. Another line from France
to the Aiores, and thence to New York, is
contemplated.,. Still another is agitated,
from San Francisco or Panama to the
Sandwich Islands, and thence ultimately
to China or Japan.

The following additional facts will be
found interesting in connection with this

powers, was, some three years ago, sub
merged with success, thus connecting Al
exandria and Suez, with the European

. ; icereior 11 be now noiaa a uccx$37 50.Continent. This line is to run onward covering a buiioea. of the saae cature.Persons wboee business it IS to tntna. .v - : 1 . -- i .across the Red Sea, through Arabia, and r. .. . . . 1 iuc rpecw tax rroTiaea lor exoeui.swic ,.jrr, iouu or MDICCO IA UlTfonn. I .U. i: ..!thence across the Arabian Sea ; but the
scheme was arrested by the complete fail- - .Knl im;.,.i. j il 'r u waicn case uie aiscrencew w w w m uiviatK t v winiiri 1 k rtm t mil wa m vaaooai i te aJcae,qtax as UbaccouUta. thoat rtfernLfi I tmaeualeiy.ure to lay. a cable through the Red Sea. subject:
The other route has been carried through There are fifty-fo- ur submarine telegraph the amount of their nrtwinru- - hnt .k.

vFBOM THK GERMAN Or SCHILLK.

Ttere are three lessons I would write
- Three words as with a burning pen- -
In tracings of eternal light

Upon the hearts of men.

Have Hope; Though clouds environ now,

n And gladness hide her face in scorn.

Pnt,then the shadow fr,Qin thy brow ;

No night-bu- t hath its morn.

Have Faith --TOere'er thy bark is driven,
' The calm's disport, the tempest's mirth,

Know this God rules the host of heaven,

. The inhabitants of earth.

Have Love.--An-d not alone for one,

But man, as man; thy brother call,

And Bcatter, like the circling sun,

Thy charities on all.

Thus grave these lessons on thy soul:
- Hope, Faith, and Love j and thou shalt

V find
- Strength when life's billows cease to roll,

Light where thou,else wert blind.

tucb persons now hold licensea aa oaoufac COMPARATIVE GEOEHAPHY.

T 5T4 wwu4 care stifthait!. .
A coarsraUve titw of the aaacal con-lit- m

cr the coontry, at dI7trtat.iiot ia
oar htttory, win exhibit facta &ct leas
rmpreatirt, axgrsure aai Uaatradira.
The hale tsp&' f the Gavrrncttt
darirg tha four yeara of the a.iaia:itradn
of Joa QrijrcT Aoawf, wVich'tie Sowih
omplaiotd ef aa cxtravaraat. HO- -

Constantinople to Jbussoran, on tne xigris, caoies now in successiui wording oraer,
thence, by way ofthe Persian Gulf, through I the insulated wires for which were manu- - turera, they will not be sobiect to thi The nelaUra dmIMab rv.nh rr.speetal tax unul the expiration of theirthe Arabian Sea to the Indus, with lines Ifactured by the Gutta Fercha Company of It
branching to Bombay, Madras, Delhi,- - (Jal-- I London. The Hon. Dayi L. Swadt. of tit Unicutta, and other principal towns in India, The first cable laid was the line from

present licenses as manufacturers, unless
tbey are engaged at the same time in the
manufacture of other articles in sach man-
ner as to be liable to special tax both as
manaftetarera and tobacconists: hot na

reaching as far as Rangoon; some two I Dover to Calais, twenty --seven statute
versity cf North Carolina; writes a Utter
to a friend ia Georgia, containing some in-

teresting facta, which we call for the beat-fi-t
of oar readers. The ideas of unlimited

313.213, aai leas than th AmnJndAptH
f the txpeaiitarvs of the Ovafeitrate aaiyears ago. From Rangooo, it is the plan miles in length, with one hundred and

to run the line along through Malay to three miles ofinsulated wire, which worked rrwral Udveraataia. dariar tha farpeeial tax u imposed upoa journeymen J 1. . J t v an I .v - . -- . .Singapore, thence into Uochin-Chin- a and successfully for the last fifteen "years.
LnVQ- - lIJll cf lbe hoo iouHecu We feel thi. d,bt af ths Uaiu-- l StaW. wu uMfSm'aa tobacconuu ahould be knhw tn . ..j .v- - .v . . . .

China to Hong Kong and Canton. A I The longest is the cable from Malta to
branch is contemplated through tho sea to I Alexandria. It was laid in 1861. It is j - ? .. . . . .

mcmtu iiw a wooicsue oeaiers rar .rv Tv- - .!,.. r .v- -l Rr4t; hv.!.'. t : ittJava, Timor, and other islands, to the I laid in three sections. It is one thousand
northern coast of Australia, upon which five hundred and thirty-fir- e miles long. w... sBciraaaiea esceea U. Any iaa from the earth, nine ly fit. millions a! The arrtU b f. .wm .VI
latter island are already in operation sev-- 1 and lies in four hundred and twenty fath person bou eogaged la tbe maaofaeture olw aad that a caaaon ball eooiOSr at the Wntemt cfoar tr!t A. Tk.eral thousand miles of wire. The lioes loins of water. It has only one insulated aa har, from letter eoatIais with the rtauk that, asPXL .L' ,f Mnie,r ?r UaU of fou- - hnndred ttnM

paU up in Ut nearest of the txadboth to Canton and Australia are expected I wire. . It has worked well for five years Starr, would Botuooraia as these rars bit aaa tato be completed-i- n 1867. I The line across the Persian Gulf is one pscage, wiui bis name or srsae aart.1 i . .J. GEM. reach the earth ia fits hsadred aad savin I W at the first glaaoe, with the bleaalag timere on, any arwoes or compounaa, isTtttj. Stt.vt. ap Wncanw a ct.ttp mousana tour nunarea ana tuty miles in
t.tvu Tk;a K0r, 'maa t lleDgth. It was laid in 1864. liable under the new Uw to special tax as a LJr. , b . icver, cm1. 1 rality u tha Sa-l- CL LZWhat could be more tender in sentiment, or

minniiMnrif i . .. . I -

Producers of ornamentalSt. Petersburg to the great Siberian city The line from England to Denmark is
of Irkootsk more than a year ago, a de fhreeL knndred and sixty-eigh- t tmles in

been in eBgfMnth one thousand onAond.rtdudpatch having sent, 1865, from
n00n0fnWr, hc w0Qt0n It t four mJea of insulated wire. It has been

and charcsellmg the same akolesale f4Ca U eual ia round anabera cf two .rwr prii thxa is crixauDdpa--br theoaelrea anthonuMi 1 I . .or tMnti t 1 i - - -

beautiful in expression, than the followin

lines from a poem of Mary Louis Chitwood ?

- If a pilgrim has been shadowed .

By a-tr-ev that 5 have aursed , .
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m operation seven years. placet otner thaa the .place of prod actio a, fwtll tf whica t. UDL and tlrafounhaare axeapi trua special, tax ta respect At;u v Tl ftrttitra tlAti.d iw:Knnf ir Imnonil fivA bunilr mH-- o I The line frdm KngTaftd to IladoveT-l- sIf a cup of clear cold water

This line, which is to extend to the mouth o umarea ana eignty mues m lengtn.I have raised to lips athirst ; IT memory for a lime, hot art tooa forgolt The new hcatea.l law tar the Ra-t-h-All boata, barges and flats, not used for or inaccurately retained, aad from wkka era State hT , 11 is diof thp Amoor river, at th Rtra t nf Tr. WUQ wo inauiavea wires.If I've planted one sweet flower
. : " m 1 . . i: - . 1 1 e . .

nlofr. I xuv Biiuncsfc line u toe caoie irom me ft r- - ft-- '- K'wrt" v w aenve no Ciauact ttenmiU ideas. I I to atir .V BM.tiM.
there ao method by which we may gala of the Unioa. It arpHes to the Stats ofUjaU J44M of ths coaparatire eiuat ol I AUhca. Arkacxat, Florila. LooIaUsa,

by tug boats or horses, and used erdaiit e--and will be done this year or next. - There " . - C X rlr o

are five great uorduiate lines branching p00 wnJcn u n'J one and a half miles
y for carrying coal, oil, minerals or agrt I tne sonaoe 01 tne earta. aad that Mrtioaiaad Miu ki Tv-vm- --: .vsouthward from this route, contemplated I JU; , ..... cultural products to marltet, will be Lrit v; 11 'n. - 1. "j! tZ .TTfrS...-w- ! r5one from European Russia towards the - x? aeepest laid cable extends from

wiiK . r v&cav atars 10 actual sett:era, ta--uw aa 1 aorting to a syiteaauc scale of coaparttoa 1 claila the n?voe In ,vtr t...aiseasable under the new
mPersian Uulf ; another from Omsk, through A.vlAiUU;u " uuaaxea aua

Central Asia into China, connecting with I ninety-fiv- e miles long and Ues in 1,650 annual speciu tax Irom ao l alter tueir--i sftf0ra.- - ... r,.- - "1 v,.l.-- 4 --.- 1-j f, TV . T

By an else too barren way ; ,

If I've whispered in the midnight

One sweet word to tell of day;
' If in one poor bleeding bosom

I a woe swept chord have stilled j

; If a dark and restless spirit I
I with hope of heaven have filled ;

If I've made for life's hard battle
One faint heart grow brave and strong.

Then, my God, I thank thee, bless thee,
For the precious gift of song.

: : 'vnmrm 1 wac m pruc:'aiM ta tasoy tacir 1 ffT.mr.t. a, A .rf. .r o.... .r v.Mv v.n:.. .ncexpiration of the time covered
ha PnmTnn. . latnoma 01 water.

tonnage ali Cefollaa, in round noabtcv. U 0.000 ia for a shara. . ' 7 7present enrollment feet andthird branch from Irkootsk. followin tr th The toUl length of these various lines
in lieu ot soca !ees aad do ues. ooca ooauroute of the tea caravans to the Chinese H54). 18 6:81f maes with "fOSOJ miles oft aqaare mile, From a kaovtedge of it I The fallowing U the azaacat cf tiee1. .

Wall Gate, and thence to Pekin : & fourth uwuiatea wires.' 01 a capacity exceeaing wenty uve j surface, derired from obwrratioo, coocep public laais:
w - " v 1 m

from the unnerDart of the Amoor to Vladi yne. nM orxea ' lo years ; nre have anu nu wctib who wn., w.i UoM mttJ U rortBed, taort OT leas SaUifaO
be sobject to a tpecial Ux of five dollars, harr. of its t Tim rr. ftt .t . Acresu

Vostok, which is to be the Russian naval worked 13 7'' xa hm worked 12 t .-
- Jrl V . . - I . ' - " I a. - " 6.732L0W

station on the Pacific, and is situated op-- 7ea 'j fTe "ea n yeart; one
tt, haa worked 10 years; three hare worked

iBawHacxccNiDieat aunurra wm, eooeepuoas U impreaaed dots dlilxnctly. Arkaaaalaipeaal Ux of tea dodarj, said tax to be tifWlj aad darably, by regarding North ll'mtAasumd and collected as special Uxes tntta ' ' 'Carolina as a unit ta a of gegra-- LSaa. 1r.j t .1. cTn.. I C.C25.1C2
Scrap0.

also to be a fifth branch, land and subma- - B" "TO wuraea o yean; etgnt .. . v- .- . ... . . .nave woraea t years; eignt nave worked
If a man sells hia wach for fifty dollars,

proiuu ur m w. au. xmii .'"ipoical eompuUUons aad eoaparisantl A'
cisl Ux oa boat, barges aad flaudoes not, U crgaaitalioa of our GoversaeaU UAmoor across the Straits of Tartarv. Sa ? yeara . nT.e nT orxeo: tire yean ; four

MiaalM-ppi- , . . . ,

Total acres.
This vast tVrritorr

.. . .,7&0,7W

, . 46,3,37
rculd fsralah aa

buys it back for forty dollars, then ella it for
forty five, how much doe he make in the
translation? " It looks as if he made, fifteen

halien Island, the Strait of La Perousc worked 4 years ; serea have worked
JAnn th Str.it f Rno.r t lAAn A. months to a year and a half. A

nowever, aaec tae luouuy 01 we propria iTgS, our Unitary wu a mUhoa cf square
tors to special tar as eipress earners or mile, or a flutk of the globe. After the
gents, when domg business as described ia porchase of Looiaiaaa, ii was two taSlioaa,

paragraph fifty of sectioa seveoty-nio- e of or a tvcnlyjftk, Aad at the ratification
dollars, bathe didn't. capital of Japan. note to this list adds that "a great many

' ... cables of short lengths, not included in
aaple hoaet'ad for tvery cerro ia tie
South; aad if it wert aU ia cae bodyA elerrrman. who wt conoliie a yonug . THE UOLLUJS UVKRLAND L.INE, Which thia catJorni r aw ,V U

widow upon the death of ber husband, spoke it would U dealralls to apprvpriate It aU
to that c!mu There is aa aiuaJaacw cf

takes its name from its projector, who, as parts of the world; and other cables, thellniffiii States l:nTmnanial A ai . I . . .

the act or J one SU, low, as ameaded Dy ef a, trraiy of Gaadaloope Hidalgo, it
the act of July 13, 1866. was three oilLons. or about the $ctintWholesale dealers are required, as soon e( ihe globe. At ths fin it era, Nonh
as the amouot of their aales within the Carolina was eqoal to a tmntutX; at the
year exceed $50,000, to make monthly eoad to a rVf wM ; aad at prtaeat. to a

1 r , r r . i6.c".fc 1 wires msuiatea Dy tne uutta I'ercha Com- - public land ia tie Wettera. Territories fcrpiureu lue return ui uie Amoor in 100 , pany. have been laid by Messrs. Felten
in a, very senons tone, remarking tna tie
was cne of the few. - You cannot find bis
equal, J 00 know." To which tie wbblng
fair one replied,' withv an almost broken heart,

fl don't know, but I'll try." : . t

the white people to settle, ia lou cf 1Whas for its object what has now been ac-l-k OnnipAnmA f rU A;- - .v. 1... acre, aad it were well to hire tie tworetorns of sales to tne ajsiauat aaaeator, tigtua of the Unioa, The lobe asirht .. . .complished by the AUantic line the con- - eight years; amounting to over 1,000 miles,
nection by telegraph of the .eastern and which are now in working order."
western continents in May, 1000, Mr.. A writer in a Paris paper stales that in Eng-latv- d

you can tell the rank of a visitor by the
nnmber nf knocks he fives at VOUf door Thu

and pay the tax oa sales mouthly, as other be diriJtd into a fWJ States t,! 7 "
moathly taxes sre paid; aad ia estimating wal mlth North Carotiaa; into srrL heTBt7w fr l1"
the amount ofsales, any sles mide by or Empires - Urge the Unhed Sum, SdJL ISrnl rJZl 7
through another wholesale dealer, need not ccqU Sj ialo xf 8tatetas JfJSl mtralat rpea
again be estimated aad indaded as sold larga North Carolina. Thi State cf fnd buiri T. . tiy will tTOallr.arrro--w .is. 1..... tK. ..U r--nr4 v-.--.t. r. i

a doke and a beef knock twelve timoV"a bar

m

ernment to run 'his contempl.ted line I public. v"vaifhnyr'? f. fi75 Paraguay with the Argentine Confedcr.
on nine, a baronet six, a commoner three,
postman two, while the rest of the society
not worth one rap.

. . f I rnate the crr!rr rrt ef t ukl- -thousand miles, and to maintain it for Wholesale dealers holding . K . A . .Itdy. liBM LOSation, including Brazil . and Uruguay. um w Km 1 . . . . . 1
An f"f ;n imnnni nf iiIm. wilt V 1 II. ,V l.fSf T .V . . "r6lwlthirty-thre- e years. In 1866 the BritUh"Pa. I know why'that old' pistol of yourn

liable to make monthly returns of sales as iw-- th of AtntHTth. irfJL fif lA . Ierl. cf iht J.d.
that grandpa fit with in the revolution is call

iucAicu wiia iuaximiuan,
Russia with Turkestan,
China with Tae Pinea,

... .1- - v . inSSLEKItsoon as their sales exceed the amount Earopeaa Uorsia. aad
uwcruuieiit jave iuiu vue same privilege
through British America, a distence 'of
fire hundred miles, to the northern boun I n'smed In the liocense; wholesale dealers fn I Europe. aorta aad SouthAustria with Prussia and Italy,

ed norse pistols " Why, my son J "xfe
cause It kicks bo"' 1 , .

What is the difference between a mischier
dary ofthe United States. . In 1866 also t.,i --"s.v .1 tm.i? " i I honors, as soon as.tnetr sas suan reacoi irgims sre eqsai ia txteM to tgiaad.m- M i ui a. vr v wiui li h i iinnniin I'nnAinti.i a . w - . . -

the United - btates Uongress granted him :;- - " w an amount which is less than the basis ofle most powerful Empire' ths orld hasn ous mouse, and a "beautifnl' joucg lady?, Ooe their license by the sum of 1 37,50.harms " the . cheese and the other chums the

capital not ooe in a hundred will Us ails t4
raje, aad tie result will b list tit home-
steads oiTcred lira by Ccagrcas wul W cf
no service, for the rreocl at Irast. .

'" TTAiitiitm Clrridi
with the pnvilege of using all materials on I .JLi : vovu fo-- lfa trorU, cmcmtn7 icAoss military Cattle brokers should be asieifed on the

excess - of sales over $10,000 in the sameouvu Abuva

ever known. Paleiuaa, lis raost aaoeat
and iatertstlng of bUtcrval naiiotJ, siai-la- r

la coaSguratioa to New Ilaxopabire, Is
about eqaal to the extent of Marrlaad, aad
is somevhat larger thaa the ffiA ofKenh
Carolina. Greece,' as esUmaud by Hist- -

Seward madef viWbai a cuTions being a printer is 1 He manner as of wholesale deaierf. Under
stands when he sets, .and seta when be stands, report to; the new lawejery person, other than one

havlair paid the special Ux as commercialand when he wishes to set with ease he alwav
rV: nUAvU Aire leunn Faa .f -. . ..t.' j i .sfands erect. It ia however, the nature of the X5. coatained 29.C00 sqnart oiU. Southui o.twuueu ftv ciuiugtoirwiwouia Un mnr . ' I Oroker. or came Droaer, or waoicav uni

Ot Law gcrrs Tke CUrL-ti- e T'eu$
calls Iks aUfa ibo cf aH ! are - txtertifr4
ia aay aU lsw-uit- s la eocsiy,' tVh,
aay iava tmaaa ictsaat 2 aria r arssaM fit

W mmm V A W - HK UAir HI 1M 1 rca which causes him to stand.
:At a fancy dress bail in Paris recently.

er.br retail dealer,; or pedlar, whose occa Carolina- - has 23,5, or -- Orss i'tXs of
patioa it is to buy or kII agricultural or North Carolina. Greece aad Alactdoeiat

oe aDout lortv mites, witn an extreme
depth of sea of about 180 feet, frozen half
06 year. " The early certain --completion
ofthe Siberianline to 'the' mouthof tha

The 'Scientific American thus ahowa - how ar, w taa fat lla lUj all cul t raUstat- -lady was seen in a very low, bodied tires while
time has been economised by the application
of machkery:. notexceeM teathoasaad dollars, is to bt wha smaller thaa North CaroUaa. Attica, uVil r.floating and 4wavipg. an abundance; of ' green

gaulte.v She wasjioiitely asked by gentleman Ainobr and' the, extension of the American sa'-r"- ". J Vv Y n i viw, w awj li metiers tUywoav snepersonatea, ,rfne sea, monsieur. lme toTSari Francisco, and so nn. V..LV Vfl? m P .puiujb vara uuw tta ty ? ariu, tat ssik.Jmen eoald hata doss is " The payment ol the special tax ox a co--i- " T I sm.cw tie, I "At m tMe tlen, nidame?wX- - The lad
blnshedj ftBde gsnUamaAamlled. J.(wTiichls operated : by the Western' IJjiipn- iPerhapa .most remarkable "weddinff an
niyersarj nn record has ?just WeB'jBelabrated Telegraph r Company) --. great encouraged

ment, and. lwt year,, not less, than . fifteen

1669, wbea-Arkwrig- bt,

nht Ui sottoa spb-- tel keeper permits the person so keepings tears aurawe waa -- at iwuw xjoprt, was Tae aasw.ts alairci cf an ts tincr;t06k out bU tint patent: hotel. 1. to. furniah the necessary food s LtUs Uiaagls of ssria hualrtd waary .aJ Urmtl Urrrth ca'trra
Ooe man can nuke WmueVtW. intone for the animals of txsTtlers .or sojourners taiUs similar -- la ouUme. and tual ia ex patkaps cs will uLaVt Uu tiea- -

day now; as'a hundred aad fifty eould'a eut without the paynt of an. additional spe- - Uat U lit cotiaty of 'Nt Haaovtr. whith . ' - ; '
"o&u-i,- ; UVU ttw WV

UWJMUi..ru-:U.- - .

hundred rnenwith . thr . strpply . .vessels,'
wereprbsecntinjg - the wort ,upL along, the

m Ulmuti, Bmrnw A landed propriator of
. that plaeeave a fete in "honor rf i8 amond

wtddkg; audi the .united ag't of hnsband and
wife amounted t two-hundr- ed years. He wasiSjrt ne ,97 nd: they Iwere married u

jjjasier river,-i- a me aireCTion of JJehrinff sSfo ;( Tt, mabi .r"vvsk wno. uue DY.tnig TOBtA
aiross BesringV traits to the month :of
the .'Amoor, tconnectinir. withtfi A, A ttwpatch frotn Niir-TotlrMiy- s: General
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